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Contract Update for the 9/7/22 Board Meeting - Robert McEntire (Mary Kitchen & Team)

Bay Area Community Resources - Helms Middle School
BACRs mission is to promote the healthy development of individuals and families, encourage service and
volunteerism, and help build community. Through youth/family support services and engagement
strategies: counseling, as well as family-centered prevention activities (e.g. groups), BACR nurture youth
and their families to be healthy, successful and thrive. Activities include 1. assessment of needs and
assets, 2. family and student support and case management and referral; 3. interventions to improve
attendance for students who are chronically tardy and/or absent; and 4. family engagement, education,
support and self-advocacy. Some families will need more intensive support and follow-up and some will
benefit from short-term interventions and/or a simple referral for other services. Family education may
focus on family communication and coping with stress, dealing with trauma, positive communication with
your child, how to support your child’s success in school and transitioning your child to middle or high
school. Tier 2 groups include parent education workshops and groups. Services will be provided at Helms
Middle School.
1.0 FTE Youth and Family Advocate who will work 5 days per week, 8 hours per day.
Periodic Agency training and meetings may be scheduled with adequate notice to the sites.
2223-01 RFP (Request for Proposal) APPROVED
Link to Additional Information

Bay Area Community Resources - Lake Elementary School
BACRs mission is to promote the healthy development of individuals and families, encourage service and
volunteerism, and help build community. The Mental Health Intern Trainee Program offers; restorative,
culturally humble and trauma-informed behavioral health services to help youth and families develop
positive coping skills and resiliency that strengthen their ability to navigate life and school challenges and
to develop positive strategies to be healthy, successful and thriving in and out of school. BACR provides a
range of services including individual, group and family therapy, family support, case management, crisis
intervention, assessment and referral when needed, and classroom education on relevant behavioral and
mental health topics. It also includes consultation with school personnel about individuals and the overall
school social-emotional environment. Clinicians connect regularly with caregivers to conduct family
sessions, assess resource needs, connect them to various community resources, and help them to navigate
challenges. Services will be provided at Lake Elementary school: 1 FTE which will support tiers 1, 2, and
3. twice a week from 8:30 am - 4:30 pm. The trainee will provide one on one support and group support
with students, families, and also support staff.
2223-01 RFP (Request for Proposal) APPROVED
Link to Additional Information

Edventure More - Expanded Learning
This tier 1 youth development program will provide participating children and youth a safe environment
to engage in a range of academic enrichment activities from book nook, a reading intervention, to
structured homework support. Additionally, the program will provide youth with a range of enrichment
offerings which will include some of the following activities: physical activity, social and emotional skill
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AAXgUXHSNdDm3rNuvLT9tECB0eY583ar/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AOjNtI6ERPl6QbL3hK98aY4tL5pwkG2W/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AZBwZmfbAVaAziNEasK31Xpr4616bfaB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B6XLScnkZfATXNRDbd8skkqc9zMbTovz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/131ceXuaZ331SpHd4xgJGnIoq8C_YZj-6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BFwUHX0e1C4ftZcW5iyQ516EUh5N-428/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BGMvBrgt65v95q9R0tkYBzNsMHqM3ped/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BXzU7um2ceDRWB3yqNcjEmnZjxByqebb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BZYiy2CCF527jPp6WHpOiD4bh1oZgxxT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bb6aEqbCX7BlkGw4e-Exxu0_-GrctXTk/view?usp=sharing
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Peacemakers, Inc. - Helms Middle School
Peacemakers' mission is to provide a system of care to deliver services that recognize the importance of
family, school and community; and seek to promote the full potential of children, families, and
communities with the greatest needs by addressing their physical, emotional, intellectual and social
challenges. Given Peacemakers' mission and theory of action - supporting the household of the
student/child to support the child/student - they will create individual service plans for each referred
student based upon a culturally and linguistically appropriate intake process that will include any
shareable data from the site and our own data collection measures. Once a service plan is created, the case
managers will utilize the benchmarks embedded in the plan to help our families and their child navigate
the systems of support provided by the Peacemaker organization, the school district, and those within the
community. The parent engagement staff will provide one: one support to the heads of household along
these same lines, and the family mentors will reinforce the work of the case managers and parent
engagement specialists. The Licensed Therapist will provide individual counseling to those with the
highest needs and will oversee the work of our other assigned staff.
Services will be provided at Helms Middle school: the program will operate 5 days per week, with one
Licensed Therapist along with mentors, parent engagement specialists, and a case manager. Staff work a
six-hour day on campus and have additional time set aside for home visits or other community-based
meetings that directly impact the climate and culture of the site with which we are working or that involve
the students on caseload.
This can include weekend meetings with parents and weekend retreats in regional parks during which
parent education and home/school communication workshops are held.
2223-01 RFP (Request for Proposal) APPROVED
Link to Additional Information

StudioFive10 - Bayview Elementary School
StudioFive10's mission is to provide communities with the essential techniques for processing and
managing emotions and the objective is to reduce suspension, office referrals, and student conflict.
Restoration Coordinators provide direct services to students, staff, and families. Restoration Coordinators
facilitate conflict mediation circles, community building activities, and social-emotional learning
workshops, and provide restorative interventions with referred students. Restoration Coordinators will
lead conflict mediation circles that bring all parties together to meet and settle on a plan to repair the
harm. Students learn to resolve disagreements, take ownership of their behavior, and engage in acts of
empathy and forgiveness.

Services will be provided at Bayview Elementary:
The program offers up to 3 staff members on-site depending on the school's budget. Each staff member
will be on-site from 8 am-3 pm Monday-Friday.
This site will not receive Professional development.
2223-01 RFP (Request for Proposal) APPROVED
Link to Additional Information

Teaching Strategies - Expanded Learning
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bo8gADBj7IWBvBTKxYUQ-vkSAIlV-yUU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BrYnRF8oTxS9qYdBVlHfJL8brTyhjavT/view?usp=sharing
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Teaching Strategies will provide the following services for the Expanded Learning Department:
- Curriculum and supporting PD for expanded learning TK and Kinder programs.
- Creative curriculum for PreSchool, Qty 15 creative curriculum for Kinder, Qty 40 essentials kits, Qty 25
introduction to creative curriculum for PreK and Kinder. 500 students.
School sites impacted: Bayview, Coronado, Fairmont, Grant, Chavez, Dover, Ford, Nystrom.
PCC 20118.3. The governing board of any school district may purchase supplementary textbooks, library
books, educational films, audiovisual materials, test materials,workbooks, instructional computer software
packages, or periodicals in any amount needed for the operation of the schools of the district without
taking estimates or advertising for bids.
Link to Additional Information

Communications Update  - Ryan Phillips

Vandalized schools receive $94K donation from Chevron Richmond Refinery - KRON4
Five elementary schools and a charter school were vandalized in the West Contra Costa County Unified
School District over the summer, but a donation from Chevron Richmond Refinery could make
recovering a bit easier.
Nystrom, Lincoln, Bayview, and Highland Elementary Schools, Greenwood Academy and a charter
school were all vandalized toward the end of summer break, according to school district spokesman Ryan
Phillips . Chevron has made a $94,000 donation to the district through the nonprofit organization
DonorsChoose, which will help the affected schools replace supplies and support other teacher priorities
in the district.

Friday, August 26, 2022
WCCUSD teachers needing supplies invited to apply for Ed Fund grants | Richmond Standard
West Contra Costa Unified School District (WCCUSD) teachers needing school supplies for the start of
the new year are set to get a boost from one of two mini-grant programs being offered by the Ed Fund.
Starting Monday, Aug. 29, the application process will open for an Ed Fund program providing $250 in
mini-grants aimed at easing the burden on teachers who often dig into their own pockets to pay for school
supplies. WCCUSD teachers can apply for a Back-To-School mini-grant, and principals and vice
principals can apply on behalf of a teacher.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/13-dh3p3OFwPgEGzhzEFWtt-vW9ZEt7-u/view?usp=sharing
https://www.kron4.com/news/vandalized-schools-receive-94k-donation-from-chevron-richmond-refinery/
https://richmondstandard.com/community/2022/08/26/wccusd-teachers-needing-supplies-invited-to-apply-for-ed-fund-grants/

